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UNIVERSITY OF IfEBRASKA - AGkICULTtiRAL ENGI~1EERlnG DEPhRTMD:T
AGRICULTURAl COLLEGE, LlrCOU~





August 10 to 30. 1939.
of tractor: CLETRJ~ GENERAL GG
Cleveland Tractor Company. Cleveland.
rating: NOT Rl.TED.
Ohio.


















































I Gal. .:i. P. I Lb. perper hr. per 1 H. P.hr. ~aL ! hr.
TESTS B AIm C - 100% MAX.I:JUM LOAD
'1 I2.194 8.79 I 0.695
..-rEST D - ONE :iOliR
6.20 I 0.7'5




























D R A "1 BAR H 0 R S E P 0 ~ E R TEd T S
Draw I Speed
Il. P. bar Imilespull per
pounds Ihr.
! Crank I Slip 1· Fuel Consuzaption I waterl Temp.
; shaft, on I H.P. I Lb. used Deg. F. BarOCleter
spec; I ~rive i Gal. Ihr. per I gal. ;~oOl- II Inches of-
I FI..P•• -Kneels , ?6r . per I !i.P. ,I per 'l.nf J'.ir :':erct:ryI~,. h 'lh hr II" l r. . ga. r. • :'!led.
TEST..-;. F AIm G - 100% .:!.Ur;.;UM LOAD
8.44
1
1699 1.86 I 1400 19.05 I ----- Not f..ecorded j196 78 28.820
13.29 1661 3.00 : 1397 18.09 ~ _____ II " 198 73 28.880
5.68 : 1399 I " "14.26 942 5.91 ~ ----- '198 77 28.850
"'TEST H - TEll HOuRS
-
Second - GEJl.R
10.38 I 1172 I 3.32 '140l 9.52 l 1.443 ' 7.19 I O~849 ! 0.037[199 63 1 28.630
*Fonmerly called RATED LO~~; see REMARhS 4. page 3.
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UllIVE..B.SITY OF NEBRASKA - }_GRICL'LTU~.AL E~fGmEERIj.;G DEPARTl.S!IT
J..GRICULTliltAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 323
FU~L, 9IL, AND Tn:~
fuel Gasoline Octane 71 Weight per gallon 6 t ll pounds
Oil: S.A~E. No. 30 To motor 1.503 bal. Drained from motor 1.245 gal.
Total time motor was operated 42 hours
BRI,E..F SP~IFICATlmIS
PAvertised speeds. ~les per hour: First 2.25 Second 3.50
Third 6.00 ReVErse Z.50
Belt pulley: Diem. 9 1/2'1 Fa.ce 5 U2 11 R.F.M. 1280 Belt Speed 3183 f.p.~.
Clutch: ~ake Long Type Single plate Oporated by foot pe~a.l
Seat Pressed steel with sponbe rubber pad
weight us tested (with operator) 3115rotal
UarOR
l!o.ke i:ercull38 Seri~l ~o. 667995
pounds
TY!Jc 4 cylinder, vertical
Head L !..:ountir..g Lubricat~o~ Pressure
Bore and stroke
Port dinmeter valves: Inlet













Governor: Make H3rcules-E~dy T;:tpe V!lriable speed centrifugal
Air Cleaner: Ea.i.:e Vortox Type Oil-w'8.shed wire filter
Oil Filter: Make ~ichianu Oil Purifier ~ype Je~ovable ,vaste peck unit
Cooling mediu::l. temperatl:re control: ~:one
CHASSIS
Type Tr,icyclf!l Seria.l No. ~SJ..97<L Drive
Tread width: Rear Front:
Rear tires: No. 2 Size 9 x 24 11 - 4- ply Ai.r Pressure 12 pounds
Front tires: Jo. 1 Site 5.50 11 x 16" ;. 4 ply .".ir Pressure 28







UNIVERSITY OF nEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL EI~IrlEE;lf,G DEPkqTME~!
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LI;iC0L11
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test ]jOe 323
REPAIRS AlJD ADJUSTME1F.S
No repairs or adjustments.
lj;:1.!,,"Rj(~.
l~ All results shown on paGe I of this report were detennined fran observed
data and vrithout alla«ances, addition~. or deductions. Tests B ~~d F
were made with carburetor set for 100% naximum belt horsepower and data
from these tests were used in deternining the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and H. respectively. Tests C. D. E. G, and E TIere made vnth
the sarr.c setting.
2. Observed maximum horsepaNer (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 600 F. and 29.92 lt Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of cRlculated aax-
i~um drawber horsepo~er and eighty-five
per cent of calculated oaximum belt horse-









We, the undersi&ned. certify that the abov is a true ond correct report of





1. :';. ]ur lbut
30ard of rr3c~or Test Engineers
